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此，本文通过个案研究的方法，对 Z 市 S 区的义务教育教师绩效工资改革的实施
现状、绩效工资分配方案和教师绩效考核等主要问题展开研究。以问卷调查和访





































The performance-based pay system for compulsory education teachers has been 
put into practice in China since January 1st, 2009. The performance-based pay system 
for compulsory education teachers started the reform of elementary education. The 
performance-based pay is in order to improve the quality of teacher and the quality of 
education through the reform of teachers’ salary and awards. However, because of the 
particularity of the teachers and the complexity of teaching activity, The reform of the 
performance-based pay has been with some difficulties. The text is a case study on the 
performance-based pay system for compulsory education teachers, including the 
implementation, allocation scheme and performance assessment, etc. This text adopts 
questionnaire survey method and interview method, which analysis on the general 
situation of the performance-based pay system for compulsory education teachers of 
S-District in Z city. Which includes both subjective problem, such as the view of 
salary, allocation scheme, performance assessment, etc. And objective problem, such 
as making process of allocation scheme, the Subject of performance assessment, 
performance feedback, etc. And according to some problems in the process of the 
implementation, some feasible countermeasure and suggestions are proposed.  
The research shows: there is a certain degree of growth in wages than ever before, 
the satisfaction rate to the salary is relatively high. A part of the performance-based 
pay is up to the lever, which leads to the reduction of young teachers’ salary. The 
satisfaction rate to allocation scheme and performance assessment scheme is low. The 
main reason is the lack of a way for teachers to participate in making process. In 
addition, performance assessment system can’t support the performance-based pay. 
Due to the construction of performance assessment system isn’t finished, such as 
performance goals are undefined, subject of performance assessment is single, and the 
performance communication problems. So, small performance-based pay is used 
according to performance assessment. It has no effect on improving the enthusiasm of 














be established as soon as we can. Set up the basic principle of performance 
management for primary schools and middle schools. Construct scientific evaluation 
index system, diversified subject of performance assessment, normalizing 
performance communication. And pay more attention on constructing operational 
mechanism of democratize performance management.  
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